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Jonathan Bale (Chair) 386382
John David 390105
Tom Wentworth 390141
David Gibbs 07760238673
Joyce Jenkins 386358
Maria Brain (Vice Chair) 07971 250760
Paul Richards 07963 41694
Matthew Cowley 07929 245931
Rachel Alexander 391164
Dave Willis 07471181181
Jayne Evans 391443 llangennithcommunitycouncil@gmail.com

CORONAVIRUS PANDEMIC:
The COVID-19 virus (CV-19) is having a profound effect on all our lives, the Councillors are
aware that this is a difficult time for many residents and some could be having problems or
need support to enable them to self-isolate. There are many groups set up to help and
support people which have been mentioned in this Parish Magazine, but the Councillors
would like to reiterate that should anyone need help or support please don’t hesitate to ring
any one of them on the above numbers and they will organise what they can or point you in
the right direction.
Due to CV-19, it is not going to be practical for the Community Council to hold their April
meeting, we will place on the website anything that may be of interest, and you can access
this on: http://www.llangennithllanmadoccc.org.uk/. We are waiting for advice from
National Association of Local Councils (NALC) on how we may be able to hold the AGM and
monthly meeting in May via a remote platform and how we can include members of the public
in this. We will keep you informed of this through the website.
The Community Council will attempt to function as normally as it can through this period, we
are remaining in contact regularly by email and voting on any decisions through this process.
We will try to deal with any urgent issues as quickly as is practical and may have to place some
issues on hold until we can physically meet again. Should you have any urgent issues, contact
either myself or one of the Councillors on the above numbers, or e-mail me on the above email address.
Please stay safe and follow the advice and information on the UK Government website
(www.GOV.UK), the Welsh Government website (www.gov.Wales) and the NHS website
(www.NHS.UK).
If you are looking for a project to complete whilst you are self-isolating or need to occupy
your children, take a look at the RSPB website (www.RSPB.org.uk/activities) that gives you
instructions on how to build bat boxes, bird boxes and owl boxes. If anyone produces any,
please can you let us know so we can incorporate it into the bio-diversity report and 3 year
plan for the area.
We hope everyone stays well and looks out for each other during the next difficult weeks.
Jayne Evans

